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Now iw ili*‘ time to get your Christ

mas apples while they are $1.30 per
T2»e Examiner Publishing Co., Ltd. I box at t'lark’s Grocery.

C E. WRIGHT, Editor and Manager
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Your Little ones
M I GHT NEED YOUR.

a*/Some day
aOSING OUT SALE \

Reduced Rates to Portland.
Gutered at the posloffice in Montpelier, 

Idaho, as second-class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

For the National Woolgrowers as
sociation at Pori land the Oregon 
Short Line will offer reduced rates, 
including rate for tickets returning 
via San Francisco or Los Angeles. 
Tickets on sale Jan 1, 2 and 8. See

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i agents for details.
Montpelier, Idaho, Dec. 28, 1910

money

Now is your time$1.60
Six months, if paid in advance...........75
One year, in advance
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£-rieRemember, you can always gel, 
resh home-made candies at the K. 
K. K.

We are selling quite a numher of 
places these days. Call and see us if 
you have any land to sell. All we ask 
is that you put hioht Pricks on it 
and make reasonabi.k terms. We 
will do the rest.—B. K. V. Land Co.

V AmCHRISTMAS TIME, âOur entire stock of merchandise will go regardless of cost* 
Make your HOLIDAY MONEY go fartherest by taking 
ADVANTAGE of this SALE* We have some very 
suitable presents for all* Think what a saving this 
means to you at this time of the year when other mer
chants have their fancy prices on* Think of what you 
need then come and see us*

rJ
Christmas time is here 

again—the one time in the 
year which draws the people, 
of all Christian nations closer 
together; the time when 
those who have drifted to 
distant parts, yearn to return 
to the “dear old home” and
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Alias Summons A

PUT IT IN THE BANKIn the Justice Court of Montpelier Precinct, 
County of Bear Lake. State of Idaho.

once again join in the Tes- WriRhl plftintiff’vs Earl Nvilliams
♦ llvAt nr^vailpcl ! The State of Mabo sends greeting to Earl
IlVlLieb mat pievaut*u aiouuu f Williams, defendant: You are hereby sum
♦ Vwi in fho rlaxre errmp ,,raonod to «l>P<*ar before me at my office in
tuG Tiresiae in tnc Cia^S ; Montpelier, ill the County of Bear Lake, State
l ta 5 *.i __ 4.;^,«. ,^-C 4. l. of Idaho, on the 16th day of March lfilO at 10by. it IS tllG L1D3G OT LIlG 3 o’clock a. m . in an action brought against you

. r j i bv said plaintiff to answer the complaint of the\vh<?D Lhe Spirit OI good Cheer «above named plaintiff. Said action is brought 
, , , Jto recover from you the Sum of Forty and 75-100

permeates every soul, and the P’i an implied Contract, for Hoard and Room.
♦ *T Money Paid out. also on an Assignment made
thoughts of all are to do good i-i favor ol this Plaintiff As more particularly

6 0 appears from the complaint on file herein, a l
anrl ttiîiIta pupli nt.hor hünnv copy of which is served herewith and made aana maKe eacn OLIILI uappy. part hereof. And you are hereby notified that

mUü Fvaminür trnctä flvtt if you fail to appear and answer the said com- 
me JilXfiminer trusts tnat phiint as above required the said plaintiff will | 

♦«„/v Pki»îot»Y3.io onir*if «Till take judgment against you for the sum of 940*75 j 
the tl Ue Christmas spirit will together with costs. To the sheriff or any eon- :

.* . o j • _ J stable of said County. Greeting: Make legal j
prevail next ounday in every ! Service and due return hereof.
, , . . Given under my hand this 2lst day of Decem-
home that it vists and that ber. i®m.

8. B. STALEY
Justice of the Peace. 

Wm J. RYAN, attorney for Plaintiff.
Residence Montpelier Idaho.
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If you were to die to day would you leave behind helpless 
little children? The ONE way to keep them fron) qeed is to 
SAVE PART of the money you n)ake. Plant it li) our bank; it 
Will grow.GflGHE KNITTING WORKS fWe will pay you 5 per cent interest on the moqey you put 
ii) our bank ond compound the interest every six months.

FIRST DOOR EAST OF POST OFFICE BANK OF MONTPELIER
MONTPE.LIER, IDAHO MONTPELIER, IDAHO

RICHARD GROO, CashierG. C. GRAY, President■O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-O-OOO-O-O-OOO-O-'Oeach and every one of its 
readers will enjoy “A Merry 
Christmas” to the fullest ex
tent.

12-23-6t.
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B^DHOLIDAYG*Upon retiring from the of

fice of Auditor and Recorder 
on January 1st, W. R. Holmes 
will take up the duties of edi
tor and manager of the Paris 
Post. This will be a new 
field of labor for Mr. Holmes, 
and while he will find much 
of the work of the country 
editor pleasant, he will also 
find that the editor has his 
trials and tribulations the 
same as other people.
Will makes as good an editor 
is h" h is a county officer, he 
wm never have cause to re
glet having taken up news- 
piper work. The Examiner 
wishes him success in his new 
undertaking.
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applicants for every job he 
has to give out, and with 
some vigorous kicks being 
registered against certain 
ones to whom positions have 
already been promised, Gov- 

• , ernor-elect Hawley no doubt 
' fully realizes by this time 

that there is more truth than 
poetry in the phrase, “Un
easy lies the head that wears 
a crown.
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B3 VINCENT FURNITURE CO B35' B3
B3 on everything in the Furniture Line, Carpets, 

a small margin above cost.
3 Beginning December 7 th our prices

Rugs, Linoleum, Etc,, have been cut to
B7?

3 BThe St. Anthony Peak- 
Chronicle suggests that if 
the members-elect to the leg- 
lature from Fremont County 
wish to have their names go 
down in Idaho history, they 
should get busy drafting bills 
as follows: House Bill No. 1, 
‘“Repeal of the local option 
law;
peal of the anti-pass law;” 
House Bill No. 3, “Amend the 
primary election law.

3 B
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY is thus afforded to 

3 purchase suitable Christinas Gifts at a GREAT SAVING

a B3 B W

B
Ba Ba Our line of gift pieces for Christmas is unusually strong. Rockers, parlor and library 5 

tables, pictures, Bissell sweepers, fancy chairs, parlor pieces, mirrors, Globe-Wernicke |j 

a book cases, also a large assortment of small rugs,—Persian, Wiltons and Axminister. B

House Bill No. 2, “Re-

a
a7?

BaA LITTLE POLITICAL HISTORY.
The Idaho Poet, published at VjQ 

Moscow gives the following bit of ! 
political history:

BPicture Framing our Specialty Ba $1 i
B“In 1880 there was a democratic JgJ 

majority of approximately 1500 in 
this state. Four years later it was 
reduced to 786 on an average, and 
in 1888 the republican congressman , m 
was elected by a majority of about (5 

8,000. The state remained republi. 
can until 1892, when the populists

Christmas purchases will be held for later 
delivery. Deliveries made Xmas momitig.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED 

We still give Phonographs with $60 sales
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B3 rcarried it for presidential electors 

by a majority of 1921. The repub-1 

lican governor, however, reduced a 
plurality of 1409. Two years later J 

the republicans had a majority of f3 

over 3000, and in 1896 Bryan car. 
ried the state by 16,868. In 1900 
the democrats again carried the 
state for presidential electors and 
elected Hunt governor by 2160. In 
1902 Morrison defeated Hunt 
5853 and Gooding’s plurality in 1904 
was more than 17000 over lleilfeld. ,
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The Vincent Furniture Co
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:This was reduced in 1906 to 8890, j 

andin 1908 Brady’s plurality was j ÏS

B3Thecut down less to than 8000. 
vote of the state this year shows an fÿ 

average plurality for the republican m
state candidates of about 7000, ! kS __________________________________________________ ____________________________ ___________________ _______ ___________________________________________ ___ BP
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